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Racing's Mr. Fitz, at '80, Works a 12 Day

.:



The New York TImes (by Meyer Liebowitz)

Mr. ·Fitzsimmons' racing career began in 1885 and his first
victory as a trainer came in 1900 at Brighton Beach track.
His advice to. addicts of the sport: Don't'bet too- heavily.



By EMANUEL PERLMUTTER
In the Indian summer of a

sixty-nine-year career in racing,
James (Sunny Jim) Fitz&immons
still begins his labors at sun-up.

); They end near nightfall.
e This work regimen might be
Ie expected to dull efficiency and

to debilitate a person. It hasn't
o worked that way for Sunny Jim,

or Mr. Fitz, as he is Known af-
Is fectionately around the race
i, tracks. He will be 80 years old
n on Friday. He will observe the
i, 'occasion by working as usual. .

'The dean of American thor-
:1,oughbred trainers has saddled
'- more winners this season on New

" '0 con-
1"L,l(T1 '.- :'l. .1 ,.;)

[- stakes-winneri'! than any other'
15 man alive.
~- ·Two younger chroniclers who
!r shadowed him at his chores the
o other day were 'foot-weary by

mid-morning. Refreshed by a cat-
e- nap before neon, MI:. Fitz was
e still affable and firm of step after

a twelve-hour work tour that saw
him check on forty-eight, thor-

~ooughbreds, including two that
log ran in stakes and handicap- races
100 that afternoon at Jamaica ..
100 The sun was rising hot and
!l- bright· and the morning breeze
in wafted the scent of hay· and
!y leather across the barns when Mr.
!d Fitz arrived at 5:30 o'clock at
'15. the Aqueduct track where, .the
0- horses he trains are stabled. He
11- had driven his car himself-as he
5- dee's every workday-from. his
y. racing-season home at 91-41 Chi-

cot Road, Ozone Park, near by,
His permanent home is at 1174

d, Sheepshead Bay Road" Brooklyn.
ilt· ..'
t~ ,Born on Site of It.ace Track



;0- horses -he trains are stabled. He
'w- had driven his car himself-"-as h~ tensive, including leaders in. so- BIG SNAKE INSPECTS FAN,
~g- doe~ every workday-from, h~s ciety, sports and politics, as well
ty. racmg-season home at 91-4:1.Chl- as humble stable help. He was a Wild Life on East 87tn Street,

cot Road, Ozone Park, near by. ' • '
His permanent home is at 1174 close friend of tb,e la~e Grantland Lodges in Air Conditioner

od, Sheepshead Bay Road" Brooklyn., Rice, the sports wnter, and 'of " I

~nt ,Born on Site of ~ace Track Wilbert ,Robinson and John J. The ~merlCar: ,SocIety fo~' the
Its ',' , M G the baseball managel's PreventIOn of ClUelty to Ammals
em A little man, considerably c ra~, , " " . could tel! some surprising things
LeiI'stooped now but still tWinkle- Mr. ,FltZ c?uld !Ive m a notable about the wildlife of New York,
lri- eyed Mr. Fitz went abdut 'his past, blithe doesn't. As indige- but even they added a new one
in- work briskly. He answered cheer-, nous to BrooklY!las Ebbets Field yesterday-a five-foot snake on
:~ ,f:,lly ques,tipns about himse~f andaila. almost, as .familiar a figure a Manhattan air conditioner.
: ,hIS vocation. Grooms, assIstant t . e tracks as the horses and The snake, whIch looked ,far
IOntrainers and exercise boys greet- a lac, ~. 1 a to too, mUch like a poisonous cop-

ed him with affectionate good barns, he IS: mtenselY" oy 1 perIread for comfort, settled
hat mornings, and he responded with New York CIty., down just outside'the first-floor
un- a courteous "Thank you." He has saddled horses at living room of the Misses Betty
tbY He recalled some of his experi- tr~cks thro.ilghout the land, but and Helen Killien at 246 East
. er ences, Some were of the Mauve the New York tracks are his Eighty-seventh Street.
,za- Decade in Brooklyn, where he was f .t S "Wh~1'I you're away The understandably" snake-shy
~I~~born July 23, 1874" ~n a, farm tvon; :n York you're camping young· ladies called for help,
rse, that later was the sIte- Of. the oift:; heeobserved:.' , WIren Thomas Mo7ton, an A. S.

Sheepshead Bay Race Tlack .. H' odest about his aceom- P. C. A. agent, arrived, the crea-
few There were memofies, too, of rac- r ~ IS ~ ture retreated to the inside of the
lize ing triumph~ at Saratoga and.the p 1'~I'~e~:e'nlucky," he remarked. air conditioner" wound It~elf
c of glow 'of bemg the on~y tramer "I've had good horses and good aro~nd a fan, hlssmg and splttm%
not e>:er to saddl~ t':'"o tnple-crown bosses and I've had a job that ommol!~ly. BU~ Mr. M?rto~ ~I-
lese wmners. Both hIS Gallant Fox keeps' me. out in the open, air. nally dIslodged It, depos~ted It m
Red and Omaha won the eKntucky I've met fine people and had good a metal can, and took It to the
cer, Derby, Preakness and Belmont friends. It's been a good life." A. S. ,p;-ct A.. shelter at York!
osis Stakes. At day's end, Mr. Fitz, who is Avenue and NI~e.ty-se~ondSttteet
,ons He stopped for a moment to more active at his work ,t1lan to be held for IdentifIcatIOn.
~upspacif.x. High V:olt~ge, a, high- miny men halt' his age, goes .
; ~r s~rung stakes-W1~mg 2-year-old home, has supper and watches AN OAK DIES FURIOUSLY
Iltl- fIlly that was glVmg her groom television. He is asleep by ~ P. M.
any some trouble. Watching television is his favor- A .1 T An I, E' Th
iV~s "Horses ~r~\like humans," he ite'hobby. An old friend, Wil~on . g~u ree ,~,a.\es. Xlt ,a~
;o!l- explamed. You have to be pa- Jones a retired shipyard worker, Gives Summit a NIgllt Scare
lan- tient and tolerant with theni." lives ~ith him at the Ozone Park ----

H t lk t h "B h h" Special to The New York Times.e a s 0 orses. eave dwelhng, and members of IS SUMMlT N J J I 19-A
Ivor yourself, be a lady," he ad- family at the Sheepshead Bay , ' '." u Y Ii
lan- monished another fractious filly / aged oak, ItS healt hollowed awaJ
that with mock s'everity ho~~e. t . t'l'1 r has by the decay of years, toppled tc'1 " . . . e oc ogenarlan ral e , earth here last night dying wiU
la s, Mr. Fltz recalled hIS ,start m five sons a daughter, seventeen ad' d f th t t ld th
~~.• racing. I!e was ~oin~ on 1~ when grandch~ldren and sixteeIl; great- Whs~~ncit:~f it~i:asSi~g. 0 l
~i1- he obtame~ hiS fIrst Job as grandchIldren. Two of hIS so~s, As the tree, two feet thic~

stable cook s helper .. At the a,ge J~mes Jr: and. John, w()~k W:lth and ninety feet tall, thundered'
tany ?f 1~: h~ bec~,me a Jockey! ~Id-hIm as hIS assIstants. His w~fe, the : groilild at HiiIcrest
. mg skmners -cheap clalmmg to whom he was ,devote•., dIed Woodland Avenues it cu"

h?rS~s-on small tracks.. ,He three years ago. . . '. a mass' of electric' po'- .
'und dl~n t have much luck l'Idmg He has a 'few 'slmple maxIms. blacking out 1,500
000 horses, and he began trauung Keep regular hours, eat snnple sett'ng of~ th 'cit-
•dif~ th,em in 1893. He saddled hi,Sfirst foods, get plenty of fresh a~1'and siJ'e~s,.. L e
and wmner, Agnes D., at BrIghton remember that humans are mcon- ::;;Hllndl'edsr
pre- Beach Race Track on Aug. 7, sistent. by tlle sr
IInds 1900. Since then, he has saddled Don't bet heaVily on horse frightenr

:ed.) about 300 winners in stakes races,- he ·says.' There are too teleplv-
dis- race.s.. . ,many reasons why you can lose was
and HIS .fl'!endshlps have been ~x· a race., ' IV


